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Who/What is FPP?



A Thank You to FPP’s Funders



Certificate of Completion Requests

FPP@FloridaProsperityPartnership.org



Questions for the Guest Expert?







WHAT IS CREDIT?







Student Loan

Credit Cards

WHY BORROW?



 When did you receive your first credit card?

 Describe your first experience with credit . . . 

 Are loans and credit cards risky?

 How do you minimize the risk?

FOR DISCUSSION . . . 



Poll Question #1



Why is it important to maintain a good credit history?

a. Because your family will inherit it, and it’s important to plan for 
their future

b. Because anyone can access your credit history at any time to 
learn about you

c. Because a good credit history can generally help you negotiate for 
a lower finance rate

d. Consumer protection laws state it is your responsibility to 
maintain good credit



The FICO® Score



The FICO® Score is computed using software created by 
Fair Isaac and Company, another tool used by lenders to 
determine how much money you can borrow and how 
much interest you’ll pay.

You have 1 score from each of the 3 major credit bureaus; 
a combination of the information is what most lenders 
use to determine your credit risk and is used in more than 
90% of lending decisions. 



 FICO scores range from 300 to 850

 The higher the better

 A credit score of 720 will often qualify you for the best 
rate on a loan

The FICO® Score





Types of Credit 

This considers your mix of credit cards, retail accounts, 
student and car loans, and mortgages. 

Having credit cards and installment loans with a good credit 
history will raise your score. 



Types of Credit 

Not having credit cards can make you appear riskier to 
lenders than someone who manages their credit cards 
responsibly. 

This is only 10% of your score but will be more important if 
your credit report does not have a lot of other information 
to base your score on.



Poll Question #2



2. What might happen if you fail to make several 
payments on purchases  that you made a year ago?

a. The item(s) can be taken away from you, if the item(s) secured       
the credit obligation you took on when you bought the items

b. Negative information may be added to your credit report

c. You could be denied credit in the future

d. All of the above





Amounts Owed 

This considers your debt to credit ratio, which is 
calculated by adding all of your debt on revolving credit 
lines (credit cards, store cards, overdraft lines of credit 
and home equity lines of credit) divided by the amount 
of revolving credit available to you. 

Try to keep your debt to credit ratio below 30% and the 
balance of each account below 30% of your available 
credit.



Poll Question #3



3. How can you find what your credit history looks like?

a. Contact a credit reporting agency

b. Ask a private investigator to find out all they can about you

c. Look yourself up on the internet

d. Check your family’s credit history





Length of Credit History

A long credit history will generally help your score. 

This factors how long accounts have been open 
(including your oldest account) and also averages the 
age of all your accounts. 

Opening too many new revolving accounts in a short 
period of time can hurt your score, as well as closing an 
older account.



New Credit

Having a recently opened account can help your credit 
score, but multiple inquiries for credit in a short period 
of time can hurt your score. 



New Credit

Multiple auto and mortgage loan inquiries (common 
when shopping around for the best rate) will generally 
count as one inquiry if completed within 30 days. 

Credit Inquiries will only affect your FICO score for 12 
months but can remain on your credit report for 2 years.



Poll Question #4



4. Which of the following is not something a creditor  

will look at before granting you credit?

a. If you pay your bills on time

b. Where you live and your living arrangements

c. How many credit obligations you have

d. How much you owe on all your accounts



Who Defines “Credit Worthiness?”

The Lender



Poll Question #5



TRUE OR FALSE

5. If you dispute information on your credit report, you can add a 

consumer statement explaining the circumstances.

a. True

b.False



Poll Question #6



TRUE OR FALSE

6. If you can’t make your car payment, it’s best to 

wait until the next month to catch up 

on the payments.

a. True

b.False



Payment History

This includes paying your bills on time and has the 
biggest effect on your credit score. 

Late payments will stay on your credit for 7 years 
but will have the biggest impact on your score in 
the first 24 months.



Poll Question #7



7. If you are denied credit, the creditor is not legally 

required to explain why.

a. True

b.False



The 5 C’s of Credit

Character
Capacity
Capital
Collateral
Conditions



The 5 C’s of Credit

Character – Where credit is concerned, 
a person’s reputation for paying bills 
when due.  This is also referred to as 
your willingness and ability to pay 
(your creditworthiness).



The 5 C’s of Credit

Capacity –Your ability to pay your 
debts.  

Capacity measures a borrower’s ability 
to repay a loan by comparing income 
against recurring debt.



The 5 C’s of Credit

Capital –Your availability of cash flow 
to service the obligation.  

(Do you have the funds to pay this 
debt?)



The 5 C’s of Credit

Collateral – Assets (something already 
owned...home, land, car, etc.) to secure the 
debt.  You pledge the asset to the creditor 
until the credit obligation is paid.  Assets 
could be seized upon default (not paying 
back the amount borrowed).



The 5 C’s of Credit

Conditions – The conditions of the loan 
such as the interest rate and amount of 
principal will influence the lender’s 
desire to finance the borrower.  
The current economic situation can 
impact conditions or interest rates.



Poll Question #8



8. When creditors evaluate your income, they can’t 

legally refuse to consider income from public 

assistance in the same manner as other income.

a. True

b.False



Poll Question #9



9. Your credit report is available to anyone, 

regardless of the reason.

a. True

b. False



Poll Question #10



10.  A creditor can deny you credit based on your 

marital status.

a. True

b.False



Questions for the Guest Expert?



Christie Sitek
Executive Director,                                      

Certified Financial Health Counselor
Frostproof Care Center

(863) 635-5555 
LifeSkillsCenter1@gmail.com
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